
Minutes Mountain Gardeners’ Meeting
Tuesday, June 12, 2018

Home of Missy McCloy, Fayston

The meeting was called to order at 12:02 p.m.

Carol Miner thanked the coordinators Pat Apigian, Nancy Segal and Suzy
Wolski for arranging the potluck. Members contributed delicious food for all
to enjoy. Many thanks to Missy McCloy for welcoming members to her home.

The minutes for the April 10, 2018 minutes were approved.

Treasurer Leslie Reynolds reported that $9982.96 is in the account. The plant
sale gross is $2956, the expenses $540.87, and the net $2440. The sales exceed
last year’s by $332.87.  All bills are paid.

The Town of Warren completed digging up the gardens and parking area near
the Warren Barn. Members from Warren will replant in September.

Sue Stoehr thanked all the members for their hard work on the plant sale. The
525 plants potted were healthy and there was a really good variety. Each plant
was handled at least 7 times.  Sue received positive feedback from the
members and compliments from the buyers. Three fourths of the plants were
sold by 11:00 a.m. The few remaining will be planted at Warren Barn and the
Valley Chamber of Commerce.

A motion was made and approved to frame a certificate for Fred Gilbert with
a planned presentation at Evergreen Place. Date and time will be announced.

Carol Miner presented a $100 gift certificate to Judy Phelon for dinner at the
Pitcher Inn for letting the club pot on her property all during the month of
May.

Carol Hosford, chair of the scholarship committee reported that a $2000
scholarship will be awarded to Grace Woodruff, who graduated from
Harwood Union High School with a 4.0 average.

Sue Stoehr, Judy Reed, Carol Miner, and Pat Apigian attended the Federated
Garden Club of Vermont meeting in Manchester.  They toured the Hildene
Mansion and the outside gardens.  The Mountain Gardeners received more
awards than any other Vermont Club. The awards are as follows:

Historic Preservation  - included a check for $50
Certificate of Merit – yearbook award
Best ongoing project  for individuals– to Fred Gilbert for his gardening work
at the Senior Center
Civic Beautification Award -  for the garden work at Blair Barn in Warren.
Junior Gardener – scholarship
Civic Beautification – Penny  Pines project
Community Interest award – making desserts for a monthly community
dinner in Waitsfield
Roadside Development - for each of the community flower gardens in the Mad
River Valley.
Best ongoing project of merit – monthly floral arrangements at the Senior



Roadside Development - for each of the community flower gardens in the Mad
River Valley.
Best ongoing project of merit – monthly floral arrangements at the Senior
Center.
Projects of Merit – Valley Arts Council, the scarecrows in the fall and for stars
located throughout the valley during winter
Special project – community dinner by Waitsfield Historical Society with
discussions on farming history
Harriet Canfield  Conservatiion Award - for trees planted for Arbor Day.
Golden Trowel Award – presented to Sue Stoehr for her outstanding
contributions to community gardening.
Nancy Emory reported that 11 people have signed up for the flower show on
August 11th.   She would like at least 9 more people to sign up.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Many people view their gardens as extended
living space.  

The next meeting is scheduled for 1:00 p.m., July 10th, at the Knoll Farm on
Bragg Hill. Members will tour the various berry gardens and learn how to
care for them.

The meeting was adjourned at 12:30 p.m.    

After the Plant Sale was the celebration luncheon at the beautiful home of
Missy McClure. Thank you Missy for opening your home to the garden club!
A delicious assortment of food was enjoyed on a perfect summer’s day.


